■「2015年度 混合研究法国際シンポジウム@青学」報告書

第1部:基調講演

As Mixed Methods Expands from the Social Sciences to the Health Sciences
John W. Creswell

A Mixed Methods Way of Thinking and Doing: Integration of Diverse Perspectives in Practice
Pat Bazeley

Constructing a Realistic and Inclusive Science
R. Burke Johnson

Mixed Methods-Getting a Good Start
Michael Fetters

第2部:パネル・ディスカッション

第3部:国際混合研究法学会アジア地域会議 / 日本混合研究法学会

第1回年次大会基調講演
A Mixed Methods Story: Reflecting on the Interaction between the Researcher and Her Mixed Methods Research
抱井尚子

■プロジェクト報告

Monitoring Survey of Savings Groups in Vientiane Municipality with Special Reference to Surplus Funds
大野昭彦  Chansathith Chaleunsinh

農産物の多様性減少のリスクと保全戦略:日本の大根を例に
瀬尾佳美  田渕悦子

冷戦期,冷戦終焉後の中東欧および中国政治・外交の再検討
羽場久美子

日本・東欧の再編一
清水 聡

China’s Foreign Policy in Polish Crisis and Hungarian Revolt
杜世鑫

Transnational Development in Asia and Europe:
渋谷淳一

国境を超える民族一雲南省と新疆ウイグル自治区を事例として一
姚 玉馨

青山学院大学「戦後史研究会」インサイドレビュー
御厨 貴

■論説

政党間競争のマルチエージェントモデル:
光辻克馬

ハイブリッド性のある政党の行動原理とその内生的生成
山影 進

グローバル化をめぐる経済の諸問題
友原章典

青山学院大学 国際研究センター
Mixed Methods Research International Symposium @Aogaku  (September 17, 2015)

Part I: Keynote Talks
Dr. Hisako Kakai, Dr. Takashi Oshimura (the then Dean of SIPEC)
John W. Creswell
As Mixed Methods Expands from the Social Sciences to the Health Sciences
Pat Bazeley
A Mixed Methods Way of Thinking and Doing: Integration of Diverse Perspectives in Practice

R. Burke Johnson
Constructing a Realistic and Inclusive Science

Michael Fetters
Mixed Methods-Getting a Good Start

Part II: Panel Discussion

Part III: Plenary Talk by Hisako Kakai for the joint conference of the Japan Society for Mixed Methods Research and the Mixed Methods International Research Association (Sept. 19, 2015, Ritsumeikan University in Osaka, Japan)

Hisako Kakai
A Mixed Methods Story: Reflecting on the Interaction between the Researcher and Her Mixed Methods Research

Project

Akihiko Ohno, Chansathith Chaleunsinh
Monitoring Survey of Savings Groups in Vientiane Municipality with Special Reference to Surplus Funds

Kami Seo, Etsuko Tabuchi
Decreasing on farm diversity: A case of Japanese radish

Kumiko Haba
Reexamination of Comparative Studies on Politics and Diplomacy in Central and Eastern Europe, and China during and after the Cold War; Conflicts, Minorities, and Regional Integration - Collaborative Research by Young Scholars

So Shimizu
The Dynamics of International Politics and the "Prague Spring" -The East German Political Diplomacy in the "Soviet Union and Eastern Europe"-

Shixin Du (To Sekin)
China's Foreign Policy in Polish Crisis and Hungarian Revolt

Junichi Shibuya
Transnational Development in Asia and Europe: Focusing on Civil Networks in the Mekong Region

Yuxin Yao
Cross-border Ethnic -The Example of Yunnan Province and Xinjiang Uygur Autonomous Region-

Takashi Mikuriya
An Inside Review of the Post-war Research Group at Aoyama Gakuin University

Articles

Katsuma Mitsutsuji, Susumu Yamakage
A Multi-Agent Model of Party Competition: Making Hybrid of Political Principles Possible

Akinori Tomohara
Economic issues of globalization: from the perspective of gains from trade and income allocation